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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckles

by using HAGAN'S

Magnolia
Balm. *£os?

Acta instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without it a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail diredt
75 cents for either coiui. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.V' 1
LYON MFG. CO, 40 So. Bth St. BrooUra. tIT.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring
lias been discovered by W. H.
Ausley on his place in Graham.
It was noticed that it brought
health to the users of the water,
and upon being analyzed itwas
ofund to be a water strong in
mineral properties and good
for stomach and blood troubles.
Physicians who have seen the
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineral
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-

mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUSLEY,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM.N. C.
Oltlce over National Bank ol Alamaaec

J", S. COOK,
Atternay-at- Law,

QUA HAM, N. C.
Office Patterson Building

Second Fleor. .....

DR. WILL S.LOKG, JR.
. . . DENTIST ; : :

Graham, -
- North Carolina

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDING

IAi:OB A. I ONG. J. ELMER LONG

LONG & LONG,
Attorney*and Counselors at Law

GRAHAM, N. C

''DIGESTONEINE't Nature'*
Restorative, will help. Not only
gives quick, sure relief from indiges*
tion's ills Heartburn, Dizziness,
Sour Risings, Acid Mouth. Sleepless-
ness, etc., but builds up appetite and
entire system. Thousands KNOW.
Follow their lead?

Mr/spcrrnnmrfi?
M/AVIAA/Auauuaav)[°.

£=£/ "Th. Kr to R.lfaf" I=3
I am Improving In health Hinee I

have been taking your medicine. It
haii helped me ao much. 1 can't tell
fou h<>«r thunkful I am. I do not
tlilnk I <H»u!d get along without it. I
hare recommended it to man/ Mince
it baa done me ao much good.

WILLIS TOWNS, lianaon, No. Car.
Dltulortint tall ifla? or poor money BACK

Fee further convincing FACTS, Me

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
GRAHAM, N. C.'

*
n»i

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as at>ove,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gi.'i top, $2.50. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may b*
sent to

P. J. KKRNODI.K,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Kichmond, Va
Orders may l>e left at this office.

Hollanders, hearing that ex-Kaiser
Bill is planning to flee to Germany,
thoroughly approve of his return, as

the former emperor Is an unwelcome
guest and his presence In Holland
Is increasing the problem before that
country.

The sojourn of President Wilson In
Europe came to an end when he start-
pd homeward immediately following

the signing of the peace treaty. All
arrangements for his departure had
been completed and the special presi-

dential train left the Gare des Inva-
lides, and arrived at Brest, where the
president boarded tho steamship

George Washington.

WIGHT! OF
LEMHPECTED

OPPOSITION TO TREATY WITH
PEACE LEAGUE CLAUBE IS

RAPIDLY CRUMBLING.

DEBATE MAY CONSUME WEEKS
Two Great Elements, Business Men

and Moral Forces Are Supporting
Program of Administration.

Washington.?As the President ap-
proaches the White House, the oppo-
sition to the league of nations crum-
bles. It has been apparent hers for
days, ever since Elihu Root fired into
the Knox resolution, that the republi-
cans as a party would never oppose
the league of nations.

A few personally ambitious senators
of the Borah and Hiram Johnson
typo, are out for applause from the
gallery, but plain, practical states-
men of the Penrose and Will H. Hays
type, are, like fox," saying noth-
ing.

Secretary Daniels has Just returned
from a speaking trip In Ohio, Illinois

and other states of the middle weßt.
He Is convinced that the President
Is vsry strong there.

It is believed here that after a spir-

ited debate of days, or perhaps Wee'ts,
the war will be closed by the ratifica-
tion of the treaty, including the league

of nations.
Two groat elements, the business

men and the moral forces, are sup-
porting the program of the adminis-

tration. Senators Knox, Lodge and

others of the antl-Wllson group are
looking for a soft landing place, and

'they can't prove that the plan of the
President will not work.

SUPER-DIRIGIBLE R-34 NOW
RESTS ON ROOSEVELT FIELD.

Mlneola, N. Y.?Great Britain's su-
per-dirigible R-34, the first lighter-

than-alr machine to cross the Atlantic
,ocean, anchored here at Roosevelt fly-

ing field, after an aerial voyage of 10!
hours and 12 minutes which covered

|5,130 knots or approximately 3,600 land
miles.

Passing through dense banks of
cloud, with the sun and sea visible

only at rare intervals, the R-34 was

forced to cruise 2,050 knots to reach
TrinityBay, N. F., from East Fortune,
Scotland, and 1,080 knots from there

to Mineola.

THE PRESIDENT IS INVITED
TO SPEAK AT ASHEVILLE.

Asheville, N. C.?President Wilson

has been Invited to attend the sessions

of the Southern Labor congress, which

meets here August 20, Is the announce-

ment of Secretary W. C. Puckett, of

Atlanta. He was also asked to de-

liver an address during one of the

sess'ons of the congress^

The letter sent to the President In-

forms him that the congress proposes

to deal with legislative, social and
economic questions that are actively

before the people at this time and the

labor congress feels the need of his
presence and advice.

EARTHQUAKE OF MODERATE
INTENBITY IS RECORDED.

Washington.?An earthquake of

moderate Intensity, believed to have

had Its center In Central or South

America, was recorded early by tha
seismograph at Georgetown universi-
ty. The earth tremors first were re-

corded at 3:11 o'clock and continued
until 4 o'clock. The distance of the

disturbance was estimated at 2,300
miles from Washington.

ALABAMA CONGREBBMAN
SUES BIRMINGHAM PAPER

Birmingham, Ala. Congressman

George Huddleeston of the ninth Ala-
bama district, has filed damage

sultß against the Age-Herald Publish-

ing Company aggregating J1.800.000,
based on caftoons and articles pub-

lished during the congres*ional cam-

paign last year.

WANTS NO MORE JROOPS
BENT OVER INTO MEXICO.

Haxlco City.?Tgnaclo Banlllaa,
Mexican ambassador to the United
States, on his return to Waahlngtoe,
will ask for an agreement from tha

White House that no American troop*
be sent aero** tha border and alao

that tha Unltad States ln*titut*maaa-
uras that will abaelutaly praraot tha
?muggllng of arms and ammunkJoa to
rebels In narthern Mexico, It waa

learned officially.

HIGH COST OP LIVING
CAUSES RIOT fN ITALY

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY. JULY 10, 1919
,
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$400,000,000 NEEDED FOR HAND-

LING BUT ONE-FOURTH OF

GROWING CROP.

PLEASANT WIRES APPROVAL
New Corporation Will Not Confllot

With 9100,000,000 Cotton Export

Financing Concern.

New Orleans. ?Plans for a syHe-
matic campaign in the cotton belt for
organizing counties of the states for
handling the annual crop wars launch-
ed bore at the second meeting at the
present conference of directors of the
American Cotton association. J. S.
Wannamakor, of Columbia, S. C., pres-
ident, said that $400,000,000 would bs
needed for forming the planned cor-
poration to properly dispose at one
fourth of the crop.

This corporation, according to
President Wannamaker, will not eon-
.diet with the proposed (104,000,000
cotton export financing corporation,
as the former will limit Its work to
cotton for domestic use.

Oovernor Ruffln Pleasant, Louie
iana, chairman of the executive com-
mittee of the export organisation, tel-
egraphed his approval of the domeitlo
organization, and W. B. Thompson,
of New Orleans, a director of the ex-
port corporation, explained to the
American Cotton association the plana
of the former.

The plans for organising, adopted
Include the forming of county and
parish organizations In every oottoa
growing state and a resolution was
adopted requesting commissioners ol
agriculture and presidents of farmers'
unions to Issue Joint calls for the first
meetings.

Telegrams are being sent to gover-
nors of cotton growing states and
presidents of organizations interested
requesting that state meetings be call-
ed In July.

KONENKAMP HAS CALLED OFF
GREAT TELEGRAPHERS STRIKI

' Chicago.?The strike of telegrapher*
was called off by 9. J. Konenkamp,
president of the Commercial Telegra-
phers' Union of America.

President Konenkamp called off the
strike after he had conferred with
other official* of the onion.

A statement addressed to the mem-
bers of the organization by President
Konenkamp read in part: ,

"When the present strike was de-
clared agalnetthe telegraph companlea
under control of the wire administra-
tion, It was understood It would not
be made an endurance contest. The
strike was to be the final protest
against the unfair and unjust treat-
ment we have received aince August,
1918, at the hands of the wire admin-
istration.

"We realised that la order to make
this protest affective it would be nec-
essary to make the strike sufficiently
acuta to compel aotlon. This doae not
seem poeilbla now, either through our
efforts or the efforts of others we ra-
iled upon to help us. Acting upon
this conclusion aad with a view to
a irrfng your bait interests, I hereby

declare the strike at an end, and yon
are Instructed to work without fur-

ther delay. You have made a gallant
struggle for your rights as America*
worklngmen and women.

REAL WILD WEST PARADE
PASBEB THROUGH PARIS.

Paris. ?A gala performance of
"Faust" at tha opera, with Marshal
Foch and General Pershing as the spa
daily honored guest*, concluded th*
notable Joint French and American
celebration of tha Fourth of July. Tha
day opened with an early morning re-
\u25bc lew commemorating France'* partlcl
patlon In tha American Revolution and
the celebration afforded varied enter
talnment for tha thousand* of Ameri-
can soldiers marking time In Pari*
while awaiting transportation home

waid.
Ther* wa* even a real wild w»M

parade down the Champs ely*ees and
through tha Place da La Concorde,
given by an American army circus
allowing In Pari*. Tha eowt>oys. row
girls and Indians, riding gaily through
tha Place de La Concorde to the mu-
sic of a wild wait band, proved a fat
greater attraction to tha French than
the brilliant military spectacle.

IMPORTANT NEWS
THE WORLD OVER

IMPORTANT HAPPENINGS OF THIS
AND OTHKR NATIONS FOR

SBVEN DAYS GIVEN

THE NEWS OF THE SOUTH

Foril, Italy?After a great meetla*
flere In which a vast o*owd peoteeted
against tbe hlich cost of living, the

peoples excited by Inflasftnsatery

seeches, attsrked. sacked anrt de-
stroyed many shops which refueed t»

sell commodities at tower prices.

Soon the fury of the mob made no

distinction and had no limits. All
tbe principal shops were plundered,

and the mobs controlled the entire

city.

What Is Taking Plaes In The Sewtfc
land Will \u25a0» Found In

?rtef Paragraphs

The department of agriculture em
phaslxes that "Save Food" algna must
now be dlaregarded aa to meat, espe-
cially beef, and wheat products. Faced
by the largest wheat crop on record
and with many cattle raised in re
sponse to the demand for meat pro-

duction for the army now maturing,

the American people must realize that
no such necessity for conservation of
such food* any longer exists.

Dr. Anna Shaw, honorary president

of the National American Woman's
Suffrage Association, died at her

home In Moylan. Pa., near Philadel-
phia, at the age of 71 years. Sha
was chairman of the woman's com
mittee of the council of national de-
fense and recently was awarded the

distinguished service medal for hei
work during the war. She was taken

ill in Springfield, 111., about a mono
ago while on a lecture tour.

Seated under a canopy of sun with

the mercury In the thermometer flirt-
ing with 120 degrees, 40,004 fight fans
saw Jack Dempsey defeat Jess WU-
lard for the heavyweight title In the
monster stadium built by Tex Rick-
ard in Toledo, Ohio.

Orders have Juet been placed bjr
the army quartermaster corps foi

105,000 yardc?6o miles?of silk rib-
bon, out of which will be made the
service stripes that men who served

In the war against Germany are en-
titled to wear.

HOHENZOLLERNB ARE NOT
CONSIDERED PRISONER*.

Col. James Simons, one of the best

known men of South Carolina, died

in Charleston at the age of eighty

years. He was for many years vice
president general of the Society ol

the Cincinnati, was president of the

News and Courier company, chairman
of two local school boards and a law-

jyer of wide reputation.
| Plans for a systematic campaign

in the cotton belt for organizing coun-

Ities of the states for handling the an-

'nual crop wero launched at New Or-

leans at the Becond meeting of the

(conference of directors of the Ameri

.can Cotton Association.

Amsterdam ?The Talagraf i-nder
stands that the att.tude of tbe Dutch
government regaruln* the ex kalaer
majr be sumarised a* follows:

First of all. It should be mtiln ctsaf
that a recant message about tbe al
leged (light of th* crown prior* wai

based upon the misconception that tbc
Hohenxollerns are prisoners On tb<
contrary, they bate full liberty to

leave and their departure would eren
ba welcomed by tba government

TRIAL BOARD TO BE PREBIDED
OVER BY JOHN A. HAMILTON.

London.?John Andrew Hamilton,
Lord Sumner, will preside over tha
(Ire Judges representing tbe United
Btatas. Oreat Britain. Franco. Italy,
and Japan at tbe trial of tba former
German emperor.

Sir Gordon Hawart. solicitor gen-

eral of Oreat Britain, will toad for

tbe prosecution. William Hohensol-
lern, it U said, will be defended by

Oerman counsel, assisted by British
lawyer*, If he wishes them.

} J. C. Wannamaker of Columbia, S.
C., president of the American Cot-

:ton Association, nays that four hun-

dred million dollars will be needed foi

'forming the planned corporation to
properly dispose of one-fourth of th«

crop.
A survey of the meat price sltua

tion by the department of agrtcultur«

reveals that the excessive retail prlcei

now existing are not justified by th<

wholesale quotations.
' Explosion of the hlg navy dlrigibU

ic-8, at Camp Haloblrd, near Baltl

more, Md., Bhook the countryside and

eastern Baltimore like an earthquake

and jeopardized the ljjres of two hun

dred persons, who haa gathered to se«

\u25a0the monster flyer. According to th«
? commander, the explosion was due to
rapid expansion from heat. Several
persons were blown twenty or thirty

feet by the force of the explosion, and

houses a mile away were shaken and

windows broken. The air was filled

'with gas fumes.
Exports from the United State* dur-

ing the month of May were valued at

; 1608,378,089, the department of com-

merce announces, and on the basis of

estimates covering June exports, ex-
ports for the fiscal year ending June

30 have amounted to 14,806,000,000,
by far the largest total in the history

of the American foreign trade.

In the Mexican state or Sonora, under
which any one dealing tn intoxicating
liquor is to be summarily executed.

Franclsca Villa ordered all Ameri-
cans hanged when captured, following
the crossing of the American expedi-
tion, according to Donald B. Best, a
British merchant of northern Mexico,
who has reached the border.

Villa either killed or took prisoner
the entire garrison of 40 home guards
at the town of San Andres when be
entered that town, according to ad-
vices sent out from El Paso, Texas.
Among the killed was the mayor of
the city.

Villa Is said to be so bitter, against
Americans that he has threatened to
kill his brother, Hlpolito Villa, be-
cause of his friendship for the Amer-
icans.

Federal supervision of the packing,
sale and distribution of meat prod-
utcs was declared by the department
of agriculture to be the only solution
for the present situation in which
meat prices to the consumer are so
high that he is denying himself, and
in wljiclu4>rlcos for livestock, especial-
ly beef and lambs, are so low that the
producer is losing money.

A Lima, Peru, dispatch says that two
regiments of the military and a force
of police rushed the palace and took
prisoner President Pardo. There
forces then proclaimed Augusto B.
Legula president of the republic. Only
a few shots were exchanged and tbere
were no casualties.

European
The Polish forces have started a

counter offensive along the whole (la-
Uclan-Volhynlan front, according to ad-
vices from Warsaw. The Poles claim
that they have everywhere broken the
Ukrainian resistance that the Lem-
berg-Halici-Stanlaiau railway line la
again In Polljh hands.

A monument to the American sol-
diers who perished In France will be
erected in May of next year near the
tomb of Lafayette in the Pic-pus cem-
etery iu Paris.

The American army of occupation
technically ceazed to exist when the
moval of the units still In the Rhine-
land began. It Is expected that with-
in a comparatively short time there
will remain on the Rhine only one
:eg!ment, with auxiliary troops, total-
approximately 5,000 men.

The allies, It is reported, have re-
ceived assurances that the Dutch

government 1» the last resort will not
refuse to surrender the former Ger-
man emperor for trial. The surprise
of the week ending July 5 was the
news that the former German emperor
would be tried in London.

After a great meeting at Forll, It-
aly, In which a vast crowd protested
against the high cost of living, the
people, excited by inflammatory
speecbea, attacked, sacked and de-
stroyed many shops which refused to
sell commodities at lower prices. Soon
the fury of the mob made no distinc-
tly and had no limits. All the princi-
pal shops were plundered, and the
mobs controlled the entire city. The
mob took possession of lorries and
transported all kinds of goods and
food supplies from tho pillaged shops
to the chamber of labor. On the
walls of this chamber they wrote:
"These goods are at the disposal of
the people."

Great state trials In England, of
which thero have ben none for many
years have been held In Westminster
hall, but It Is not believed that Wil-
liam Hohenzollern will he given that
honor.

SOIHEEODV SEEKING
SHOW IH LIMELIGHT
PRESIDENT'S FORE HANDEDNESS

DISTORTED INTO EVASION

OF THE LAW.

SEVEN MEN REAL GOVEdNMENT
All So-Called War Legislation Wai Dc-

termlnad Upon Waaka and Montha
\u25a0afora War Waa Daclarad.

r

Washington.?Sewn men formed a
"aecret government of the United
States" which working "behind clos-
ed doora," determined all of the so-
called war legislation "week# and
even months" before war wan declar-
ed against Germany, Chairman Gra-
ham of the houae committee investi-
gating expenditure, charged after
reading into the record a digest of
the minutes of the council of national
defense.

This commission, he added, was
designed by law to act purely In an
advisory capacity to the council, com-
posed of six cabinet m rubers, but
the prosldent, he asserted, made them
the real executives.

After Mr. Graham had read to the
Investigating committee a digest de-
signed to show that the military draft,
food control and press censorship had
been discussed by the commission
aeveral wneka before the war was de-
clared, Representative Reavla, Repub-
lican, Nebraska. Interrupting, asked
If "all this was prior to the president's
speech on armed neutrality. In which
he said he was not contemplating
war." The chairman answered affirm-
atively .

Later In the recital of the dlgeat.
Mr. Graham aald that the cenaure of
the "council and commission, uttered In
senate and house, led Mr. Coffin to
urge that "a definite channel of con-
tact" be established between the
council and congress. "In other

wordif," commented c<the chairman,
"Congress ought to be educated."

The former German crown prince,
Frederick William, escaped from the
Island of Wierlngen. The flight of
the former Oerman crown prince had
been expected, as It wan reported that
preparations were under way for bla
hasty departure on the signing of the
treaty of peace. Several vessels were
lying off the Island.

The allied governments have repre-
sented to the government of Holland
the necessity of taking steps to pre-
vent the departure of the formed Ger-
man emperor from Holland.

Two French civilians were killed
and Ave American soldiers and sail-
ors were Injured severely, and more

than one hundred wounded In riots
In Brest, France. Two of the Ameri-
can soldiers are expected to die. The
casualties occurred as a result of ex-
change of shots between American
military and naval police and French
sailors.

Engineer Clifford of the New York
Central's Westerner Express, tried, ac
cording to his dying statement, to

avert the rear-end collision with train

No. 41, which caused the death of
twelve pensons, the serious Injury ot

nineteen others and slight cuts and
bruises to as many more, at Dunkirk,
N. Y. The airbrakes failed to work,
the engineer declared.

RADIO BTATIONB CONTRACTED
FOR AERO MAIL PROTECTION

Now York. - The postofflce depart-
ment st Washington has contracted
for tho erection of three high-power
radio stutions, the first of a chain of
wlraless communicating centers In va-
rious cities to he.ur,ed primarily for
the direction of mail carrying air-
planes handicapped by fog. it was an-
nounced here by Kinll J. Hlmon, man-
ufacturer of radio apparatus for the
war and navy departments.

Station* will be established at Delta
Fonte, Pa., with a third at some point
on Long Island or Newark, N. J. Ap-
propriations for thsm already are
available. Others will be erected at

Washington and Chicago as soon as
Congress provides funds.

Each station will be equipped with

staal towers 200 feat high and SOO feet
apart and will have a rang* of ap-
proximately 400 inliu i to mall air-
plana*.

W MILES SILK RIBBON
"FOR VICTORY BADGES*

Washington
Urgent representations have been

made to the Mexican government for

the punishment of those responsible
for the murder of John W. Corrall,
an American cltixen, the maltreatment

«f his wife and the sttempted murder
of bis eon at their ranch near Colo-

nla, 27 milea north of Tampico, the

state department baa announced. In-

structions hsve been sent to both the

'American embassy at Mexico City and

the American consulate at Tampico

to urge Immediate capture and pun
Ishment of the perpetrators of the

outrage and protection for other citi-

zens of the United States In the dis

trict.
' The Russian Soviet government baa

.been warned by the United Htatea In

a message sent through the American

.legation at Stockholm that reprisals
against American cltliens In Kuaala

would arouse Intense aentlment In tha

.United State* against Soviet head*.

American caaualt'ea during tbe 47-
day Meuse-Argonno offensive aggre-
gated 120,000 men, or 10 per cent oI
the total of 1.200,000 engaged, accord-
ing to a "alalialleal auiomary of the
war with Germany." prepared by Col,
Leonard P. Ayres, chief of the atatlatl-
cal branch of the general *taff, anj

published by tbe war department.

MESSAOE TO CONQRESS
READY; 5.000 WORDS LONG.

On Board the U. 8 B George Wash-
ington.--The President's message, to
be delivered to Congress on Thursday,
Is completed The inesfage will take
about 20 minutes to read and con-
tains about £.OOO words, devoted to
the peace treaty and protocols and
the work of the peace conference. ,

It Is understood that the peace con-

ference subjects are dealt with on
broad general lines without taking up
the large question* of the treaty In
detail, as this probably will come later
when the foreign relations committee
of Congress examines the details. The
President also will have an oppor-
tunity to go river these matters with
members of the committees. In this
examination of tha terms he will have
the co-operation of a number of spe-

cialists. now returning with the presi-
dential party, who have dealt with the
d -tailed branches such as those con-
cerning reparations, terlt/irlal read

lustinent and economic questions.

Peace with Germany became an
actuality at Versailles June 28. 1119.
As far as the ceremony Itaelf was

concerned It lacked Impresslveness.
Earthquake shocks In Tuscany, Italy,

caused the deaths of 127 persons and
Injuries to several thousands. The

center of the seismic movement ap-
parently was Vlccblo, a town of eleven

thousand Inhabitants, fifteen miles U>
the of Florence.

PRESIDENT OF PERU HAO

SEEN THROWN IN PRISON

The French-American convention
was signed on behalf of the two gov-

ernments. according to the newspa-
pers. It is said that the covenant In-
cludes several articles. an-J specifies
that violations of the peace treaty by

Gernuuv ./illgive France the right to
request American and British aaslst-
snce.

WANT DIRIGIBLE AS
WORKING PATTERN

New York. ?Purchaae by the Uni-
ted States of the 11-t4, the big British

traas<Atlantk' dirigible balloon, or Its

lister ship, the 11-33, a* a working

model for dirigible development here,
was urged by Henry Woodbouse.
chairman of tha dirigible cosnmlttee
of the Aero Club of Amerloa. In a

statement lasued here. Mr Woodhouse
added that army and nary aeronau-
tical experts farored the plan.

Mm*. Pro ?Augusto B. I.e«jula has

assumed office a* provisional pr*al

dent cf Peru and took up hts real
denes In the govtrr.ment palace a» ?

result ei the successful overthrow of

President Pardo
Sen or Pardo. all hi* minister* and

a Dumber of high officers of tha army

and navy are ID prleon. J'srdo being

In the penitentiary here Vlrtuallr
no fighting and no oaiusltles marked
tlia overthrow of the government.

I. W. W. AGITATION IN
MEXICO 18 RENEWED

Washington.?Agllatloo by the In

dnstrlal Workers of ihe World ha*

been renewed In Mtglco. according to

odTlclal report* received here. While

no actual violence has been reported

It waa said there had been threata

of serious trouble
With the forcible deportation re

cently ot a nnmber of leaders who

caused the strike* Mexican author
Itlss believed they had completely

suppressed tha I W W. agitation.

Keep Sweet.
Losing tha temper takes all the

Sweat, pore feeling (rut of life. One
may get up In the morning with a
clean heart, full of song, and start
out as happy as a bird, and tbe mo-
ment he la crossed and gives way to
temper the dean feeling vanlahes;

and a load ai heavy as lead la rolled
opon the heart. Be the master of
yonr temper and yon hold ths key to
Joy and contentment.

The Stormy Petrel

five judge* will be chosen by tha
British, American, French, Italian,
and Japanese governments, and It la
expected they will constitute the court
that will try tha former German em-
peror In London. It ia expected that
Edward Douglas White, chief Justice
of. the Supreme court, will represent
the United States.

While department of Justice officials
are studying means cf stopping the

manufacture and sale of low alcoholic
beer, dispatches reaching Washing-
ton through official channels tell of
thejiew prohibition enforcement law

MINORITY COMMITTED WANTS
PROHIBITION ACT REPEALED

Washington?Orders have Just keen

jflaced by the army quartermaster
corps for 105,000 yards?oo miles?of

\u25a0llk ribbon, out of which will be made

tbe service stripes that men who serv-

ed In the war are entitled to wear.
Though the authorisation for tha "Vic-

tory badges ' as '.hey will be called,
was issuad by the war department oa
April ». it waa found Impossible soon-

er to start tha manufacturing p

Washington?Plve members of the
house ujdlclary committee. In a ml

| nortty report on the prohibition

I foroement bill, made public declared
eoagress should repeal the wartime
prohibition act

While this report was being pre-

pared. Chairman Volstead. o< ths Ju-
diciary committee, announced that ke
M asked for a rale to make the gen-

eral wforesneot Wll tn order for Ira-

nedlate oonsMeratiaa.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.

WILHELM Mil pi
HOLLAND II WILLI

*? .

IN -THE EVENT OF A REQUEST
Oft DEMAND FOR SURRENDER

HE MIGHT BE DETAINED.

RED TAPE IS 6UIDIN6 POWER
________ I

Tribunal Under Whose Jurisdiction

Psrty Rssldes Must Finally Pass
On Mattsrs In Quaatlon.

Amsterdam*?'There Is nothing ta
prevent tha former Oermaa ein per of

or the former orown prince (rota
leaving Holland at their pleasure, ao-
oording to a high government author
Ity at The Hague quoted by the Am-
sterdam Telegraaf correspondent. U
either of them should leave, however,

the official quoted said, the surprise
of their departure would be "unpiea*
ant both for the Dutch government
and the Dutch people."

"Should there come, however, a de
mand for the forme* kaiser's extra-
dition," the official aald In an inter
view, "and ahould he then want tc
depart suddenly. It Is possible be
would be prevented. He can, accord-
ing to the law of extraction, be 'ar
rested,' at the request of a forelgt
government, but a demand for hli
extradition must be made within ?

certain period.

I "When the demand for extradltoi
i«oon It will be examined In thl
light of lawa and treaties flret. Th«
law to be considered la the extradl
tlon law, Article II whereof speclflei

' offenses for which foreigners will no*
be extradited. Extradition la alao
subject of a number of other reetrlo
otlns, formalities and guaranteea

'Should there come a demand whtel
,ls technically cbrrect and In order,
the government must first obtain tbi
advice of the tribunal under whose le

( *al Jurisdiction the peraon wanted li
I residing. Amerogen. being in the de
ipartment of Utrecht, tbe tribunal o!
that department would have to decide

GLORIOUS FOURTH FITTINGLY
OBSERVED IN CAPITAL CITY

Washington?Return of world peaci
wi stbe dominating aplrlt ot Wuh

1 Ington's celebration of Indapendmici
day. Pageantry In which the call of
Industry and other civilian occupa

jtlona to returning soldiers and sallori
war* dlaplayad, and a parada In whicl
jail of tha nation* arrayad against Oar

r many and Auatrfa ware represented
?ware the foaturea of he obaervance.
' flavn pagennta ahowing tha call o*

\u25a0art, of the land, of noirnnarca, bull
neaa and professions, of tha children
jof labor, of liberty, and to tha worU
service, were glvwn lata ID the da)

'on tha lawn* of department and oth
or public building* These panto
mlmea war emerkad Into a (real

pageant entitled the "Offering m
Peace," which showed the peoples n'.
.the world, having paaaed through th«
horrora of war, returning with corir
age and anticipation to teh puraulti
of peace

la respond* to urgent rn«UMts from
the mayor of Newport, R. t? asking
that the navy's "dry" xone order, ap-
plying to all naval training atatlona,
be rescinded before July 1, Secretary

Danlela telegraphed that the order
would not be rescinded, and that no
exceptions would be made in tbe caae
of Nowport.

Tbe naval appropriation bill panned
tho Donate virtually aa reported by the
aenate committee. It carries approx-
imately 1644,000,000, an Increase of
more than $44,000,000 over the kouae
total. Tho measure now goes to con-
ference.

Provision t.,r vigorous steps by the
federal goverument against bomb
Oirowera and other anarchists and
radicals?declared by government offl-
cials to be plotting the overthrow ot
the government and spending two
million dollars monthly to that end?-
were made In tho aundry civil appro-
priations bill as reported to the sen-
ate .

American canualt'iw durlnit the 47-
day Meuae-Argonne offenaive aggre-
gated 120,000 men. or 10 per cent of
the total of 1,200,000 engaged, accord-
ing to a "atatlstlcal auinmary of the

war with Germany," prepared by Col.
Leonard P. AyreH, chief of the atatlatl-

cal branch of the general ulaff, and
publlahed by the war department.

Went Information obtainable by the
general ataff place* the total battle

deatba for all belligerent* In the

world war at 7,460.2000. divided a* fol-

low*: Ittihkla, 1,700,000, (iermany If
100,000, Kranco, 1,3H.r .,:i*o, Great Brit-
aln. #00.000; Auntrlu, 800,000; Italy,

130,000; Turkey, 250,000; Herbla and
Montenegro, 125,000; Belgium, 102,-
000; Uoumanla, 100,000. Bulgaria.

100,000; Ulilted Staten, 48,»00;
Oreece. 7.000; Portugal. 2,000.

The bird* known to sailor* a* Moth-
er Carey's chickens, whose appearance
I* supposed to foretell a storm, are
otherwise known by the terra stormy
petrel (Thataaaldroma pelaglca). The
bird aeema to run In n remarkable man-
ner along the surface of the sea, where
It plrka op Its food. The petrel la a
small bird of dusky plumage, nocturnal
In habit, most abundant In the south-
ern hemlapbere. The name Mother
Carey Is supposed to be a corruption
of the "Mother Cara" ?dear mother?-
of Levantine sailors.

Those With Enterprise.
The enterprising person Is the per-

son who Is always learning and then
putting that learning to use, who Is
making the very best of opportunity,
and creating all the opportunities
which seem to offer themselves to
bis or her molding. In other words,
what Is enterprise but a boar mind
and a busy person properly, directed
u » uiu anal
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Calomel Dynamites
f'i A Sluggish Liver
Crashes into sour bile, mak-
ing you sick and you loose

a day's work.

Calomel aaiivateil It's mercury,
Calomel acta like dynamite on a
\u25a0luggish liver. When calomel
cornea in contact with aour bile it
cravhea into it causing griping and
nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, con-
stipated and all knocked out, lust
go to your druggist ana get a Dottto
of Dodson's Liver Tone for a few
cents which Is a harmless vegetable
substitute for dangerous calomel.
Take a spoonful and if it doeant
start your liver and straighten you
up better and quicker tnan nasty
calomel, and without making you
sick, you lust go and get your
money back.

If you take calomel today youll
be sick and nauseated tomorrow;
besodes it may salivate you, while
If you take Dodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great, full
of ambition and ready for work or
play. It's harmless, pleasant 'and
safe to give to children; they like
It adr,

The Canadian mounted police
seem to have pegged the Winni-
ped strike.

J as. 11. Rich W. Ernest Thompson

Rich 2 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
MOTOR AND HORSE

DRAWN HEARSES
Calls answered anywhere day or night

Day 'Phone No. 86W
Night 'Phones

W. Ernest Thompson 2502
Jas. H. Rich 54H-W

Summons by Publication
NORTIT CAROLINA?

Alaman"* County.
In the Muperlor Court,

AujfuM Tern, 1919*
Wood, Plalntltr,

DoWltt G. Wood, Defendant.

The defendant above n*m»d will taka
notice that a rutnmona In tbe above entitled
action waa iMued airalnat tbe defendant oo
tbe 23rd day of June. Jtfiu, by tbe Clerk of tbe
Huperlor Oourt of Alamance 'county, wh|cb
?eld lummooa waa returnable at
Term of tbe Superior Court of Alamance
oountr. N. 0., too* held at Graham, N. C-
on the 2nd Monday before tbe Ist Monday or
Si-y tcm ber, 1910. The defendant willfurther
tako notice that aald action lafor abeoluta
divorce for atatutory cauae, when and wbere
the defendant la required to appear and an-
awer or domur to the oomplalnt filed, or tba
relief demanded will tic granted.

Thia June Jord, lVltt.
I>. J. WALKER, C.H.C,w, 11. Canoll, Atiy. .avjuneH

NOTICE!

Commissioners' Sale of
Valuable Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court of
Alamance county, made in the
S|>ccial Proceeding to which all
the heirs-at-law of D. Tillman,
deceased, were duly joined as
parties, the undersigued commis-
sioners will, on

SATURDAY, JULY 19, 1910,
ai I' 2 o'clock, noon, offer for sale
at public auction to ths highest
bidder, at the court house door of
Alamance county, North Carolina,
at Qraham, N. C., the following
described land lying and being in
Alamance county, North Carolina,
and bounded and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest
in a certain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining
the landH of It. L. Hutphin, S. A.
llu(Tines, T. K. Allen, (tiliner and
Hainey St reels and others and
bounded as follows:

Beginning nt an iron bolt on the
corner of Gilmer and Hainey
Streets; running N 89 deg E 180
feet with said liaiuey Street to
iron l>olt, T. K. Allen's corner;
thence 30 deg W S4 ft to iron bolt,
8. A. Hufflues' corner; thenceS
89 30 deg E with the line of 8. A.
iiufTiues and It. L. Sutphin 180 ft
to iron bolt on We it side of Gil-
mer Street and corner of R. L.
Sutphin; thence N3O deg EB4 ft
?1 inches with Giliner Street to th®
beginning, containing one-half
acres, more or less.

Upon the lot above described is
located a store building now oc-
cupied by Tillman Company as a
store for the sale of general mer-
chandise. This is very desirable
Burlington property, located on
the street car line?a most excel-
lent site for a store.

Terras of Sale: One-half of the
purchase price to be paid in cash
and the balance within six months
from the date of sale, deferred

payment to be secured by note
bearing interest, and title reeerved
till purchase price is paid, with
option to purchaser to pay all
cash and receive deed upon con-
firmation of sale by the Court.

Time of sale: Saturday, July
19th, 1919, at 12 o'clock, noon. '

Place of Sale: Court House
door, Graham, N. C.

E. S. W. DAMERON,
H. TILLMAN,

Commissioners
[This June 14th, 1919.


